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Joseph Weber and Mrs. Susan Ben
net, a Stonycreok township couple, were
arrested on Monday to answer a charpe of
bigamy and one more serious. The prose
entrix, Mrs. Xancy J. Harding, alleges
that they have been living together as man
and wife, whi!e the woman has two hus-
bands and the man a wife and family in
Lorain.

The Huntingdon-Miffli- n boundary
commission has made its decision, an-
nounced s ollieially on Monday. The de-

cision changes the line eastward three
miles and places Ailensville and ' a large
part of Menno township, Mifflin county,
lliiii'ington comity. The population of
the territory thus changed will not be less
than 2,'AU).

Ed Martin, who was on a bicycle tour
through this county, was the victim of a
very painful acident on Monday. While
coasting down a hill at Patton. he was
thrown from his wheel, and in consequence
iiis nose was broken and his lieud cut in
several places. His injuries were dressed
and be went to his home in Altoona on
Monday evening.

The United States secret service off-
icials are quietly advising merchants and
others Ut watch the tlo bills that may be
offered to them. The counterfeiters are
unloading a batch of these bills all over
the country. The Martha Washington
and Stanton ?1 and the Windom and Mc-
pherson $2 silver certificates are being
raised to 10 and ).

Mrs. (leorge StetTey, of Huntingdon,
for the time evidently insane, attempted
to kill one of her children with an axe last
Friday evening. The screams of tho wo-
man and child as they ran attracted
neighbors, who appeared on the ground
at once and prevented the crazy woman
from pel forming the awful deed. She
was quieted and is now carefully guarded.

The result? of the state fair recently
held at Johnstown, have been exceedingly
gratifying to those who conducted it. as
well as to the exhibitors and public. The
gross receipts were about tl'.i.nm and the
premiums, purses aud exeiises have lteet.
paid, with a net profit of something over
$l.i. A movement is on font to perma
nently locate the state fair at Johnstown.

Cambria County Pomona grange No.
."!, Patrons of 1 1 usbaiidrv, will hold a
meeting in its hall at Chest Springs, on
Monday. October "itli. commencing at 10::ai
o'clock. The morning session w ill t- - de
voted to the regular business of the order
and in hearing report of the secretary of
the Patrons of Husbandry Fire Insiirani e
company and reports of subordinate
granges.

Christian Myers, of Haiti Eagle
Clinton county, states that during

one of tin recent heavy gusts six of seven
calves that were in the open field were
killed by one stroke of lightning. Tin- -

seventh calf was so badly frightened that
il ran as hard as it could to the stable ami
would not come outside for several days.
Ml the calves killed were about nine
months old.

The Altoona. Cleartield t-- Northern
Uailroad company, lieing unable to pav
the running expenses of the company, and
the interest on the loids. the ltla ir count v

oiirt on Monday, appointed F. IS. Patter
son receiver to sell th road, ami its fra.i- -

hises. The liabilities are $..liK TI..- -

road traverses lilair, Cambria and Clear
field counties, and was built as a feeder to
the Iieeeli Creek system.

-- A cow died in Lock Haven recently
ind as there v.as some dilliculty nhoiit
diagnosing the disease that killed the bo
vine, an examination was made after
iealh, when it was found that a large hat
Din had penetrated the animal's heart.
Tliat organ was of immense size, and the
ndications were the pin had been in the
ow's heart for several months. The cow- -

had evidedtly swallowed the pin. w hich
was several inches in length.

--J. W. (Jore. agent for the Pennsyl
vania Railroad company, at Cresson, is
about to resigu on account of ill health.
and it is understood that William Colbert.
night station master at Union Station.
Pittsburg, will lie promoted to agent at
Cresson. Mr. (lore will make a tour of
the Southern States, and may locate in
that cotir.try if he finds a place suited to
him. A circular announcing the alxive
changes will lie issued in a few days.

-- Ebensbiirg Choral Society met and or
ganized Monday evening, September 2rsih,
and elected the following ofticers: Presi
dent. H. H. Myers; vic president, James
S. Dick; secretary and treasurer, S. L.
Heed; director, T. L. (Jibson; assistant
director. E. II. Davis; pianist. Miss
Frances McKnrick; assistant pianist.
Miss Maude Zahm. The uflicers consti
tute theexecutive committee. Thesociety
will meet every Monday evening at 7:30 in
the opera house.

Don't lose your bank liook. A judge
of the supreme court of New. York has de
cided that when a bank book is presented
lit the bank w hich issues it. the money it
calls for shall lawfully bepiid to tho bear
er unless there are circumstances accom
panying the presentation of the book that
look suspicious. This decision will no

doubt lie followed elsewhere. Therefore,
if you lose your bant book the one w ho
linds it may collect your money and the;

bank not l held responsible.
A number of merchants at Chester,

Delaware county, w ho were arrested last
week oil warrants sworn out by the Pure
Food Commissioners, had a hearing ou
Monday e au alderman, who held
them in f bail each for court. It
was shown in evidence that cottonseed
oil was old as olive oil; ground ginger
was found to contain about 12 per cent, of
added gypsum and a portion of sublimate
of lime; cream of tartar contained alum.
gypsum and starch, and vinegar contained
a meie fraction of Solids.

Another nefarious attempt to wreck a
passenger traiu was made at IJrazierville,
a few miles west of Tyrone, Wednesday
night. Wher. Philadelphia express came
along the eugineer spied a tie across the
track, but too late to avert running into
the obstruction. The train stopped and
examination disclosed the fact that the tie
had been fastened to the one rail by a
chain. The other end of the tie was loose,

but a chain showed that this end .would

have been fastened in a few moments.
The fiend wreckers wereevidently surpris
ed by the traiu before they got tut job
completed.

Mr. Frank Sebvouhardi, of Johnstown,
had a call on his life while at work
in the Haulier mills Weduesday of last
week A oiece of steel w ire that was com

ing out of a machine w as forced through
bis left thigh, coming out on the op

posite sido near the hip. The wire
severed an artery and Mr. Shoenhardt
nearly blead to death before Dr. w. it

arrived and succeeded in check
in the flow of blood. The injured man
was taken to the Cambria hospital. It will
be several weeks before be will be able to
be out again, even under the most Tavor

aide outcome of hlf case--.

While visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Edward liourke. In (iaUitzin, Mrs
James Holder, of Allegheny City, who had
been foi some time a sufferer from cancer
of the stomach, was taken suddenly ill and
died after a brief sickness, on Friday even
init the isih lust. The maiden name of
the deceased lady was Sarah Catharine

She was born at Summit, this
county, and was In her 51st year. Her
father. John Findlay, who was an en-

gineer on the Pennsylvania railroad, was

killed by the explosion of a locomotive
engine boiler at Coneoiaugn la iVJ.

Receiver Anntlniit.
In the Altoona Tribune's report of the

court proceedings of Klair county, we find
the following, which, as the parties are all
irom Cambria county, may bo of interest
io some oi our readers:

Daniel FailSt. Of ClirWnriQvilln aiaa o

pointed receiver Tuesday by the Blair
county courts to wind up the affairs and to
dispose of the property of Snyder Bros., a
large stone quarry firm doing business in
Clearfield and Cambria counties. The re-
ceiver was directed to furnish bond in thesum of '.,(XK) before entering upon his
duties.

The action of the court was resolvedupon after hearing the parties in theequity case of James Snyder vs. Frederick
and (Jeorge O. Snyder, trading as Snyder
Bros. The testimony in th .
ken by William S. Hammond, Esq., a mas-
ter appointed by the court, and is of a most
voluminous nature, comprising LtW type-- v

ritten pages and covering
of mercantile transactions between the
parties. It seems that th ti i rna hrni Kurd
aud parties to the suit operated a stonequarry uear Curwensville. T.v ..h
considerable stock and machinery. James
and C.eorge (i. Snyder removed this prop-
erty to Cambria county and continued the
operations mere, in which Fred-ri- ek s
der had no share nor profit. He alleged
mat me property in which he had an in-
terest was depreciating in value aud he

receiving no compensation for the
same. The entire ri.iv u t.i,.n .... .i...J - - ...... .. ii ,1, innhearing of testi- J uw UlUIIIUIlinof counsel. J. V. McKet.rioU r
burg; II. D. Patterson, of Curwensville;
Hon. A. S. Laudis. N. P. Marvin. o.i tJ. Baldiidge. were thu counsel ngagdd in
i ne case.

Slarriaice LlfeniiM
The following marriatre licenses v u.

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday. October 1,
lS'.x.:

Ceorge M Kane. Brookville. Pa , andMartina I). Buck. Patton.
Andrew M. Feldbauer, St. Marys, Pa .and Annie Siibolitzki, Siiminerhill.
Dennis Dynon and Nellie McCarthy.Johnstown.
Stephen Maschuh and Mary A. Zoeger.Johnstown.
L. A. Marsh and Annie V. fJore, Mor-rellvill- e.

John Murphy and Tillie A. Uecker, Car-roll township.
Michael Dmer and Katie Manilla.Johnstown.
Thomas W Davis, Dunlo, and NellieBooterbaiigh. Lilly.

i ?1arJ'ar'al' ! Oeorge, Lilly, aud.short. South Fork.
Irvin Swartzentriverand S. Jennie fieig-har-

South
Allen G. Abbott and Elizabeth F. NashPatton.
William Wilson McFarline and KosannaMaggs, Patton.
Joseph Erust aud Theresa Dinehart.Johnstown.

LUIyke Slivh and Barbara Dendock.
Charles Swartz. Morrell ville, and Drusiean, Coopersdale.
James Calvin Uodgers, liosedale, andKrr.nia Croyle, Stoystown.
Ellery Olive.- - Hartshorn. Patton. andJosephine Cornell Dowler, Burside, Pa.
Frank H. Fiies-.Ie- y and Hettie L.Wooley, Johusiowu.

A Wo inno Shot.
On Tuesday morning Albert Koontz. of

Walnut (Jrove, near Johnstown, shot his
wife in the forehead and in all probability
t lie woman will die.

KcHtntz, with a neiehbor. William Dull,
was going to the woods, and Koontz was
taking with him a target gun
which was unloaded. He handed the gun
to Dull. who. unknow n to Koontz, placed
a cartridge in the gun. When about ready
to start. Dull discovered that he had for-
gotten his knife, when he handed the gun
back to Koontz and told him to wait until
he went back home for his knife. While
Koontz was waiting, his wife went to the
front gate and 'tho two were ule.-istinti-

Jjoking with each other w hen Koontz in
iepiy io something Ills wire said, remark-
ed, I will put a bullet in you just for
fun," at the same time pointing the guu
at her head and pulling the trigger.

To his amazement the gun was dis-
charged and his wife fell with a bullet
hole in her forehead. He. with QAvnri I

other's ran aud picked her up, carried her
to the house and sent for medical aid
which soon arrived. She was then taken
to the Memorial hospital, in Johnstown,
where all attempts to extract the bullet
were futile and it is thought she cannot
recover.

Mrs. Koontz is about twentv-fon- r
of atre ana has no child ren. Iffr iiarmitd
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas StifrW. of
Queen, Bedford county. Pa.

Enrhcred Ibe ftbnrlfr.
On Tuesday moruing Sheriff Coulter, of

this place, left Johnstown for home, hav- -
ug in bis custody Charles Spangler and

Lucy Koontz, both of Johnstown, who
had been arrested and at a hearing before
Alderman Royer. of that city, remanded
to the county jail to await trial for lar
ceny.

Spangler was adorned with a Dair of
handcuffs and seemed to accept the situa
tion philosophically, evidencing no incli
nation to give the sheriff any trouble.

All went well until Kaylor's station was
passed, when Spiugler requested the
sheriff to allow him to enter the water
closet w hich was accorded, the sheriff sit
ting down on the seat next to the closet.

About a minute after Spangler went into
the closet the brakeman rushed Into thecar and announced that some one had
jumped out of one. of the car windows.
Sheriff Coulter looked into the closet and
found that Spangler was gone.

The train was stopped and Sheriff Coul
ter, after giving his other prisoner in
charge of J. W. Leech, Esq., got off and
went back to look f-- r Spangler, but find-
ing no trace of him came home and sent
out several parties to look for him, but up
to this time without success.

Reader.
What can be more attractive than a

home made cheerful and fragrant with
beautiful flowers all through the long win
ter? And when they can be made without
price w ho would be without them ? A col
lection of fifty choice winter-flowerin- g

bulbs, in ten varieties, including the cele
brated easter lily, hyacinths, tulips, etc..
alone worth $1.50, is offered as a premium
to Amerlcanairdeninq (established 1SK
price tl.oi) per year,) popular weekly jour-
nal for flower growers, by Messrs. Wm.
Elliott A Sons, seedsmen, 54 Dey St., N.

., (established 145.) a firm whom we
know to Iks perfectly reliable. Send them
a postal card aud receive full particulars
by return mail. This offer will not be re
peated.

Catharine Plank, one of Ebens- -

burg's oldest residents, died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Anna Bunn, on
Thursday morning, October 1st, 1H'.6, from
the infirmities incident to old aire, she hav
ing passed her 3th birthday in July last.
Mrs. Plank was a native of Lancaster
county where she resided until about
twenty-fiv- e years ago when she came to
to this place and made her home with her
daughter and only surviving child. Dr.
E. II. Plank, of Christiana. Pa., a former
resident of Ebensbiirg, is a grandson of tho
deceased. Her remains will be taken to
Chuichtown. Lancaster county. Pa., for
Interment.

Potatoes fifteen cents a bushel, apples
the same, and tomatoes at fifty cents a
bushel are the prices ruling In Bedford.
Butler is eighteen cents a pound.

Ealate Transfers.
John J. Deitrick et nx. to Louisa Bar

bet. Elder, consideration, fr0.
Edward D. Melley to Pennsylvania

Railroad company. Portage- - borough

Annie Brown et vir to Pennsylvania
Railroad company, Washington, 3U0.

Andrew D. Cullen et ux. to Pennsylvania
Rai'road company. Portage borough, fij()0.

John Williams et ux. et al. to Charles
II. Williams. Morrelivflle, tl.

John II. Hommer et ux. to Thomas D
King, Reade, $40.

John II. Hommer et ux. toJ.C. Hommer,
Reade. f40. k

Magdalena Hupf to Mary Neatrauer.
Lower Yoder. tl.

Executors of Poter P. Layman to Sa
lina Horner, Dale, ft,(KM.

Mary J. Crook et vir to Albert Staron.
Chest, $230.

R. F. Uallaher to Fannie S. Brady, Pat
ton, $.VX).

Jeremiah Diehl to Iryln T. Wherry,
Poitage township, $."'..

Edward Kelly et ux. to Patrick Kelly.
Elder.

William Williams et ux. to Ellen Cas- -

sidy, Barnesboro, $soo.
Mary J. Cook et vir. to Borough of Dale,

Dale, '..

Blacklick Laud and Improvement com
pany to Abuer Uriflith et al., Jackson.

1.15(1.

Isaac W. Wilt, by sheriff, to (Jallitzin
Building and Loan association. Tunnel
hill. r5.

Fredrick LaRue. by the sheriff, to (Jal
Building and Loan association.

nel hill. 2j.'
Martina Blall et vir. by sheriff, to Cal- -

Building and association, Ash-vill- e,

f.'iO.

Thomas Carroll, by the sheriff, to Cal- -

litziu Building and Loan association, Gal- -

borough, t'.
Andrew Hileman, by sheriff, to (iallitzin

Building and association, (iallitzin
borough, flirn.

Real

litzin Tun

litziu Loan

litzin

Loan

Fred Smeltzer, by the sheriff, to (Jallitzin
Building & Loan association, Johnstowu,

Samuel Ord, by the sheriff, to (Jallitzin
Building and Loan association, (Jallitzin
borough, ftio.

Andrew Waxmanskl, by the sheriff, to
(iallitzin Building and Loau association,
(Jallitzin borough, f.VI.

Jacob Rutley, by the sheriff, to (Jallitzin
Building and Loan association,

Walter Rutledge, by the sheriff, to (ial
litzin Building and Loau association, (ial
litzin borough, ."!).

Henry R. Bertram, by thesheriff, to (ial- -
btzin Building and Loan association, (Jal-
litzin borough, $.10.

lohc B. Leap, by thesheriff, to (Jallitzin
Building and Loan association. Tunnel- -

hill,
Michael Smeltzer, by the sheriff, to (Jal- -

iltzin Building and Loan association, (ial-
litzin borough. $2."..

Catharin Criste et vir, by sheriff to Gal:
litzin Building aud Loau association, (ial-
litzin borough, $25.

(ilizatielh Frank, by sheriff, to (Jallitzin
Building and Loan association, Tunnel- -

hill. $25.
Michael Sisk. by the sheriff, to (Jallitzin

Building and Loan association, (Jallitzin
borough, $25.

Hannah Rose to Henry Y. Haws, Johns
town, f2,sn0.

Anna Sullivan et vir to Albert Hopple.
Spangler, $0.5110.

Cambria Iron Company to John F. Dun- -

uiire. East Conemaugh, $V.
Chest Creek Laud aud Improvement

company to Ada A. Warren, Patton. $(().
James Mellon to Tillie Mellon. Patton.

$1,111).

Two Krpnbl Iran 4'onKreaamea.
At the Republican conference at Johns

town, after long continued balloting with-- w

Hhoiit any result on Tuesday afternoon.
the conferees of J. D. Hicks, of Blair
county, and Alvin Evans, of this county,
offered a resolution for au adjournment
until 10 o'clo.-- k on Tuesday night at Har- -

risburg, to submit the question to either
State Treasurer Haywood or A:iditor-General

My lie, the treasurer or auditor to
cast one vote for each county of the dis
trict.

The resolution was opposed by the
Somerset and Bedford conferees, represent
or F. J. Kooser and Joseph E. Thropp.

and the chairiuau, Oliver Knepper, of
Somerset, refused to entertain it or submit
to an appeal from bis decision. The ma
jority of the coufeeees. however, voted for
the resolution. Secretary Ogle, of Johns-
towu, assuming to act as chairman, and
immediately tho Hicks and Evans confer-fere- es

rushed to the depot to catch the
train for Harrisburg in time to reicb a re
sult before 12 o'clock on Tuesday night

Tho Kooser and Thropp conferees re
mained and nominated Mr. Kooser for
congress and adjourned sine die. Mr.
Kooser at once secured a certificate of
nomination aud huriied to the train for
Harrisburg, where he filed his nomination
papers. Ihe Kooser adherents declare
that Kooser's nomination will be sustain
ed by the Dauphin county courts. i i

A Harrisburg dispatch of Wednesday
morning says: hen the Republican con
gressional conferees of the Twentieth dis
trict, composed of the counties of Cambria,
Blair, Somerset and Bedford, met at
Johnstowu this afternoon and failed to
break the deadlock, a resolution was
adopted inviting State Treasurer Hay-
wood to participate in the conference with
four votes, one for each county. .Then the
candidates and conferees started for Har
risburg, but uot before the three Somerset
conferees got together aud nominated K. J.
Koser. When the party reached Harris
burg at 10:3t o'clock Mr. Haywood was
ready and at 11 o'clock the conference was
again convened. Joseph E. Thropp. the
Bedford county candidate, refused to go
into the conference and went to consult
bis counsel. After waiting a reasonable
time the lilair and Cambria conferees aud
half the liedford delegation, with Mr.
Haywood, proceeded to a ballot. On the
first ballot Congressman Hicks, of Blair,
was renominated. Mr. Evans, the Cambria
county candidate, going to Hicks aud mak
ing the nomination unanimous. Kooser's
certificate of nomination was filed at the
state department, but its validity will be
cou tested in the' Dauphin county court.

Another Care for nipblherla.
The Loudon Lttncct, an excellent author

ity, says: A few years ago, when diph-
theria was. raging in England, a
gentleman accompanied the celebrated
Dr. Field on his rounds to witness the so
called wonderful cures which he perform-
ed, while the patients of others were drop
ping on all sides. All he took with him
was powder of sulphur and a quill, and
with these he cured every patient, without
exception; that is. he put a teaspoonful of
flour of brimstone into a wine glassful of
water and stirred it with his fiuger instead
of using a spoon, as sulphur does not read-
ily amalgamate with water, and, on the
sulphur becoming well mixed, he gave it
as a gargle, and in ten minutes the patient
was out of danger, as sulphur kills every
species of fuming in man, beast and plant
in a few minutes. Instead of spitting out
the gargle he recommended swallowing it.
and. in extreme cases, where he was called
just In the neck of time, when the fungus
was too nearly closing to allow the garg-
ling, he blew the sulphur through a quill
into the throat and after the fungus had
shrunk to allow of it, then the gargling.
He never lost a patient from diphtheria.
Or, if the patient cannot gargle, take a
live coal, put it on a shovel, and sprinkle

snooful or two at a time on the coal, let
I the sufferer inhale it, holding the head

over it, and the fungus will die.

o
Mlaeellaneoo notices.

hav rakei tor (ale cheap at PIT
ION'S. JttlJHll.

r 1 0 to DUmiN'S for fruit eaoi.

O 4 ft Pr mont'1 and expenses paid good mo
O-I- U lor taktn? orders. SteadT work and will
lurDlrh floe oat tit and cholco territory. Apply
Protective Nurseries, Oeneva, N. Y. July 3 4m.

WANTED. A general representative In this
to organize local boards tor the

Artisans' Savlnits and Loan Association. Ad-
dress VI Kllth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. mcnt
VlfANTEll A reliable man to represent a loan
ft Institution In Cambria county Money

loaned In sums ol $100 to tlO.lxio. Kor particulars
apply to W. M. lAVlS,Hoalnort. Pa.

incnzyti.

'HE Ebeosbora- - Bulldlns: a loan AssociationI will otter fnr sale at the Key Huildtnir. Kb--
ensburg, on the !ourth Monday In October,
to.ooo.oo. THUS. IAV1S,

Lister IaRiM an, Secretary. President.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-lovlni- r

people ol Ebensbursr. are Invited to call at Koto.
MeKreen'a Old Unliable Koslaurant. wben they
want Koetl, Iresh Oysters, by the pint, quarter

Or you can have them Stewed or Pried.
all at the lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day.

oct im

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Nominating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : nniforiiily : Satisfactory : Oils

n the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

octls.soly.

PITINIUTKM KEPT..
MTTSBl'KII, PA.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

The Way
Mail Orders are coming in for the

New, All-Wo-ol

Tufted Suitings
here must be extra merit m
hem we claim that there is, but

would rather have an expression
rom you individually.

Will you write our Mail Order
Departnunt for samples of these
extraordinary values in newest
up-to-da- te styles in Dress Goods
md Suitings? 3C to 50 inches
wide 35c . 50c. and t be. yd.

All we ask is fair investigation
and an unbiased verdict.

Also send name and address
cr New Catalogue out of press

this week. If you come to The
Great Exposition don't fail to
visit The Great Dry Goods Store,
right on your way to Exposition
Buildings.

ENN AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VAUTTaKIK

REAL ESTATE !

Hv virtue of an alias order ol the Orphans'
court ol Oambrla county, to me directed. I will ex- -

xe to public sale al the store ol H. H. at
Muuster In the townsnlp ol Munster. t'ambria
county, Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 180(5,
t one o'clock, r. si., th e follow I ok described real

estate, vis:
All that certain piece or parcel 01 ground situ

ate In the township ol Munmer. iMiundetl on the
North by land ol Mmuel jNtiel: on ibe mki i;y
and of .lames INooo; on the outn nj tne am-rl- a

tt. Cleartield railroad and by the turnpike:
on the Wett y land ol the elate of Cornelius
I lever, deceased, ana oy land 01 me estate 01
AuKtixtin iHirbin. deceased. eontalninic

48 ACRES
and 118 perches.

K. serving ami excepunir. nowever. iwo pir.au
port Iocs thereof aKKrrantiuir three acres, more or
less, which Philip Karren In his lifetime oid and
conveyed to the Cambria x Clearfield Kailmad
company.

TKKMS t)P SALE.
Ten rer cent et the purchase money to be paid

In hand at tne time ol sale: the balance of one--
third at the continuation ol sale, one third In one
year from the confirmation ol sale ami the re-

maining third In two years irom the confirmation
ofs!e. Interred pavmentsto bear Interest, and
to be secured by Udcmeot Ivond and inoriiraice or
purchaser. 11 f. KAKKKN.

Aiiminisuiutr 01 ins uutut vi ruui rwn.,
ceaed.
Mupatcr. Pa.. Sept. 2U. IS. i5 3U

ELY'S
CREAM BALM

1 quieJcltf

Ifamnl fawaffrm,
A 11nil Pain mnrl
intfintmfttirfn,

Henlm 1h Htrrvm.
frofcrta tin)

Jfrmfrraafl Vew
Additional 4 'old.

Rrxlom the .
Ilrnnr of Tnt

ilttd Stnell.

CATARRH

It WiU Cure COLD 'N HEAD
A nartlrla la ar.nlte.l luto each nostrel and la

aicreeable. I'rlce Ml cents at Uruirsrlsts or by mail
fcl.Y HKOTHtKiS, M Warren street, new ior

nov.lo.M.ly

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

IIKJIKIIK w. PAOE vs. HESSIK PAtlE. In. ..... nt . m ww i.n PI... ... 1 1. mhplm wt.an
ty. No. S. June term. IWM.

IUI.-I.I- lilVf IVI'K
Havlntc been appointed commissioner In the

aovve-sieie- u rm w ihv iwuiuuiij hum nuKKer
a decree, notice is hereby Kit en that I will sit lor

.........a a I h. .tmv. .tii.itn. fltlAnL nn
THL'KSHAY.OtritiBEIt 16. iM6. at 1I o'clock
a. M..i.t my Attire, in Wool I Block. John town.
Pa., when and where all persons interested may
attend. 1 1 they see proer. and be beard.. . . . . . . ..' . 1.1 L L . ...

September 14. IHwo. Commii-sione-

SSepf. mat.

FOR SALE. FOR SALE.

The followlnn articles will be said cheap lor
cash or with Rood security r

8 two horse vuoni "2 pair bob sleds. 1 one-hor- se

sled, one Umpire binder, one Champion
mowing machine, 1 spring tooth harrow, 1 dinner
bell. X set work harness, collars. bridles, harness,

. - .. 1 - ..nar.l III. ..f la t n I m till m.nf .
DU. U avuu a " , .. .

Inquire ol M. li. BtAKKK.
Aug. 28 IL.

ST0VES, RANGES, FURNACES
Mooffhig asitl Spotting.

Tread Powers, Threshers and Separators, Iron and Wood Pumps
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In etlect November 17. 18W5.

ConaerlloBsal f 'reason.
BABT.

Seashore Kipress, week dy ........... 3n a m
Altoona Accommodation, week days... V 'C a m
Main Line Kx press, daily lo Mam
Altoona Express, daily ....... 1 no p m
HarriHburv; Accommodation, Sundays

only ............ t 07 p m
Mall Kxpress. daily 6 17pm
Philadelphia Express. daily........ ...... 8 l'i p m

WEST.
Johnstown Accommodation, week days .814am
Pacific Kxpres. daily.................... ft 37 a m
Way Patu-emce- dully a .vt p ne
Mall Train, dally . 4 20 p as
Past Line, dally ........... 8 2 u. m
Johnstown Accommodation, week days 8 34 p m

F.tiennbn re Brsarh.
TRAINS 4RRIVB.

From Hastinics and the North 7 38 a m
I-- rom Cre.'son 10 tJ a m
Kroin Vinton.lalo . .1 OS p m
Krotn t Bresson S o5 p m
Krnm 'ressn IMpm
Kroin VinUin.lale . 7 so n m
F rom Uresmm tl 311 p m

THAI.MS LKAVK.

KorCreson . 7 :S0 a m
For Hasttnt-- and the North ..lit 13 a in
For Vincondale .... lo 16 am
Kor Cresson...... .'! . d n in
Kor Vinton-lal- 5 iv . m
Kor Hastinics and the iirth 5 6; p m
Kor Cretiaori 7 ;a) 1 m

'reHHou Mii I ClenrtielU.
Iave Irvonn at C 45 a. ra.nn.l 3.10 p. m. arrlv

Intc at n at 8 o.i a m. and 4.10 p. m. ljeart
I ?rMMtin w .Iii a. m Alitt H 'Mi n m arriving at Ii........ , ... 1. r .. a .. .... .. .... Olid t BV.W Ul . O U V. . ) . . J ... Ill .

I.lresfKor r itt s aaupii. etc . call on airent or
Tmia. K. Watt. I'. A. W. I.. :?. Kllth
Pittsbunc. I'a.

S. M. PKKVOST.
tlent.ral Manairer

Silver and Gold.

D

WtM)I.
Manaarer.

A very small amount of
either will get you dozen
of

Fine Photos

"Wright's Gallery.
We have come stay for
one year and may be longer.
Give 113 trial, and if
cannot satisfy you it will
cost you nothing.

Opposite County Jail.

S. L. KlKD.

Ebensburg, Pa.

JOHN PFISTBB,
IIEALKK IN

GEIIERJ.L

Hariiare. Cnccnsware,

MADE-U- P

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES All PROVISIONS,

VEUETABLM IN KEAKON,

HtKIGNi, ETC,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
mari-901- 7

MATCIDT

REED & READE,
Attorneys ivt Iiiav,

LHENSKUKil.
-- l IHice Centre street.

J. 1!.
teneral

a

on

kKADK.

PENNA.

KITTELL & LITTLE,

Ave.

AT

to

we

Attorneys nt ln"v
EBENSBTKtJ, PA.

in Opera House. S.9.M

TW. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-L.A-

H

K.BBH8Bt.TUi. PBHW'A'
Special attention to given claims for Pen- -

lon Kountv. etc ehT- - Nvo

r F. McKEXKICK,
ATTOBSIT sDmrsttuoi IT Uw,

EBLNSBl'Ktt. - PA
Office on Uentre street.

II. MYEUS.
AXXtKWEY-AT-L.A- W.

Essssbcm, Pa.(timtt In Oollonade Kow. on 'eni.r. aireet.

ONALU E. DUFTON,
ATTtlKN EY-AT-- A W,

KnitNHBrRa. Psarr
'Office In Opra House. Iii(sr Mimi

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Loiters testamentary on tbe estate of Ilennla
t'awley. late of the borouirn ol Ashville. (Cambria
county, l a . havlnu been vranted to the under-slim- ed

all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby not I lieu to make payment without delay,
while those bavlua-claim- s acainst the decedent
r rrqiirMed to present litem properlj autbentl-ea- t

d lorsettelm nt.
JOHN CA LKYj Ashville. Pa.
JAMKS CAW1.KY. Altoona. I'a.

Kxeoulors.
Ashville. Pa.. Sept. 1896. t X.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Kstate ot Km met V. Kyrne, deceased.
Ijctters ol al ministration on the nstate of Km

met V. Krrne. late of tbe townenipcf Allrsrhenv.
In t'ambria county. Pa., bavlnic leea rranteil 10
me, all persons Indebted to saol estate are hereby
notified to mane paj inenl without delay, and
those havtna-- airns w 111 present them, pn-erl-

authenticated Icr settlement- -
JtlH.N S. MHJY.

Admin iatrator
Allegheny township. Oct. 'i. lSufi C X.

WANTED

EBENSBUKG,

.lERCIIMIDISE,

CLOTHING,

SALESMEN,
We aim one
or two men In

rsH-- to Lake orders for Nursery Stock,
and are willlna- - lo pav wen lor vocl work. Me
aaree to KKPI.At'E KKtK anjtbinK that dies
from natural causea.

We also have acbolc line of KEEP POTA-
TOES. tllVE I'S A TK1AU.

THE HAW KS M'KSKKY OOMPANY.
KOCUESTEK, N. 1'.

Au. 'X81sS4m.

j!

t.

I

- PENNA.

Hienii-AiiMH- a. (Dicar-Sa- lc
is now on. It will pay

you to aUcassI. (Our entirestock of Swe'Iejs and um-m- cr

goods mur,t be closed
out by Sept. 1st to makeroom for our fall stock.

Ti.e lacadina: Clolhier,
ILi-I- y, Pa.

CARL IIIVI jNTI US,
PRACTICAL

WATCBM&KEE $ JEWELER,

wmL

--AND DEALER IN- -

Jji' r..v:.w" J

1

Let

!
t JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

MUSICAL

AS D

I
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

I CELEBRATED R0CKF0RD

e WATCHES.

I ColumMa asiFieflonia Walctes !

J In Key and Ste-- Winders.

LARGE SELECTION OK ALL
hl.US tit Jt..L.til AL.-- O

X WAYS ON HAND.
IS'"!? line of Jewell y Is uustir-- X

pa.od. Come and see for your- - p
self before purchasing elsewhere

3fAll work guaranteed. X

I CARL EIYINIUsJ

AT C. A. SHARBAUGH'S !

You will finil the most complete assortment of Fall and Winter
Clothing, Overcoats, Boots ami Shoes in Northern Cambria. You
will fintl a complete stock of Fine Suits at f5.00, $G.O0, $S.50,
$10.00. $12.00, .$15.00 an.l ;1S.0(). Overcoats from the cheap-
est to the best in the markot. All well maile, nicely trimmed and
perfect in fit.

The Most Complete Line
of Gents' Furnishings and Underwear at prices that defy compe-
tition. The best line of Footwear in the county from the heaviest
lrogan to the finest Kid in all styles and widths.

A visit to our store will convince you that it will more than pay
you to buy your Clothing, Overcoats md Shoes from us.

C.A.Sharbauch,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

Us Reason a Little.--

WATCHES, CLOCKS,!

INSTRUMENTS?

0PTICALG0ODS.

If your horse ca.--ts a shoe, yw pot a hot-- - shht to r. t it.
If you nt-e.- a TleXMtg led .jm-stio- silvel, vou r to a lawver.
If you fall ill you have a tHator to U ll you ha" to take.

It is their Experience and Skill You Pay For.
Then w hy m ike an exeej.tion in the of your lnis;-,- ? If voii have a family

rt ie or a j.rescrij.tion to till, Si.i.--- , r"Livorin-.- ' Kstr-.- t ts, lhnjL-s-, l'ateut Sle.b'-fiiu-- s,

or anything lo iurvli:ie tiutt a store levoUl to Unw may ker. Isn't it
folly .0 o inf. mm I ti:ilitv with i.iuintitv an.l eet au inferior artiele,

IT WK HAVE Tl 1 1: UEST.

DAVISON'S - DRUI - STORE.


